260 Ultimate Article Template PackageYesterday we announced our largest and newe
st 260 Ultimate Article Template Package with 260 unique templates that you can us
e to immediately help you write more high quality original articles in less time
.
Now, the Cyber Tuesday (like Cyber Monday) introductory special was only for the
first 24 hours, but seeing how many authors took advantage of this package, I d
ecided to add (1) huge new bonus to encourage you to take us up on the offer bef
ore we raise the price to full retail.
BONUS: If you act before Noon (Central Standard Time) Friday, December 5th, you ll
receive the AudioBook Version ($97 value) of the entire 260 Ultimate Article Te
mplate Package so that you can have over 10 hours of MP3's to listen to (or in a
ddition to reading) to inspire, educate, and entertain you while you leverage thi
s learning/discovery method to create more fresh articles that can then be used
to help build your brand, your business and your sales!
It s going to take us 2 weeks to produce this new AudioBook version, but we promis
e it ll be done and delivered before Christmas (December 25th, 2014) to all owners
of the 260 Ultimate Article Template Package. You ll receive an email along with
a MP3 download link. All current owners of the 260 Ultimate Article Template Pac
kage will receive this bonus as well when it s released before Christmas!
Click HERE to purchase!
Why Use Article Templates?
When you write articles you invest two things: time and effort. Article template
s make it faster and easier to write high-quality original articles that will bu
ild on your brand, increase your exposure, and add credibility to yourself, your
business, and website. Ultimately, this will help you increase traffic and sale
s!
With templates you not only get fresh ideas for unique and informative articles,
you also get the recommended structure for each article. This alone will save y
ou countless hours of brainstorming, planning, and plain old hard work. Those ho
urs can be used to write more articles and increase the size of your article por
tfolio or, better yet, they can allow you to take that much-needed break!
Time-Tested Method To Write Faster High Quality Articles
You re an expert in your niche, in your craft and in your business. For you, writi
ng and sharing your expertise flows very easily; but there are days when you jus
t can t be creative on command. Even though you know your material, figuring out wha
t specifically to write about may elude you. That s exactly the problem these arti
cle templates will solve; and with thousands of downloads, we ve been able to dete
rmine which article templates our customers love best. Released for the first ti
me today, this new package leverages the best-selling article templates and intr
oduces new ones never released before to help you speed up your ability to write
high quality original articles that can help bring more traffic and qualified l
eads back to your website.
Why Invest in the EzineArticles 260 Ultimate Article Template Package?
It s new, it s our best value, and our team painstakingly reviewed every single curr
ent article template that we ve had in our inventory, but we also created more tha
n a dozen new templates based on which article templates were in most demand. Co
mpared to our 52 Article Template Package, you get 1 great article template for
every week of the year for just $19.97 and then with our Build Your Own Article
Template Packages, you get 15 article templates in each package for $14.97 per p

ackage x 14 separate packages and 225 separate PDF files. Yikes! If you had to b
uy them all separately, you d invest more than $229!
And even with our volume disc
ounts, you d still be paying over $105 for every article template we currently hav
e. That s why we created this new ALL-IN-ONE 260 Ultimate Article Template Package
so that you d be able to benefit from the totality of our experience in helping e
xpert authors like yourself to write more new fresh quality articles in less tim
e. Your time is valuable and this new product will help you short-cut to writing
a higher quality and quantity of articles that can then be used to bring more t
raffic back to your website, create a new eBook PDF of your own or even compile
an entire book of your expertise using all 260 article inspiring idea templates.
With this new 260 Ultimate Article Template Package, you get (5) article templat
e ideas for every week in an entire year! That s 260 unique article templates with
no repeating!
Cyber Tuesday Introductory Special:
Don t spend $229, or even $105 purchasing 15 different products.
Instead, be one of the first to leverage 260 article templates, 5 for every week
in a year, all instantly downloadable in PDF format for one low price of $77 US
D!
At the crazy introductory investment of only $77.00 USD, that s 66% off our retail
price and 27% off our already volume discounted price, plus you get many brand
new never-seen-before article templates in the EzineArticles 260 Ultimate Articl
e Template Package. Remember, this is a Cyber Tuesday sale, so act today to get
this best value deal.
In addition, you ll get the AudioBook version in MP3 format ($97 value) as soon as
we have it produced, but no later than December 25th 2014! You get the PDF 260 U
ltimate Article Template Package instantly with your investment today and then we l
l email you a link to download the 10+ hours of MP3's so you can see and hear 26
0 creative article writing template ideas!

